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JusticeMay AbandonMinorities
District SeekingUnitary Status

Concern it growing amoae
the minority population of
Lubbock,Taxes,that thaU.S.
Departmentof Justicemay be
about to abandon its
desegregationefforts in the
Lubbock IndependentSchool
District. '. If the Justice

BestShow

court-ordere- d

dewgregiftian

'! Shown are membersof the hot high
school darfcsKmit, CPCShkTr1Wne

year's Talent
ShdwcaseMayr,1987"iri Lubbotk

On Tuesdayevening,at7:30
p.m., membersof community

interestedin the
dilemma of minorities'

ShySika Milton, age9, who is
a 4th grader at Maedgen
Elementary School, hasmade
her parents very proud and
they are happy to show her
praise.

Shylika's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arion shipman feel that
when children do well in
school, it should besi aredwjth
the community as well.

Shylika's hobbies are

Miss Deanna Beverly
Dewberry was crowned Ms
Black UT at the University of
Texasat Austin April
12. m.

Daartna is the daughterof
ami Mrs HenryDewbery

of UibbocK.
She is a freshmanmajoring

in broadcat,cororounk:a4ions.
Thepageantwas sponsored

by the Iota Delta Chapter at
Kappa Alpha ,P Fraternity,

Ms. Dewberry was a 1986

honor graduateof Coronado
High SchoolhUibbocK andan
jptfM fff 0 ta0 ppa?
St Luke jUptitt Church.
' As the mmr of the
tagpant. Miss Dewberry wi

, rereivea $1,000scholarship

Detriment, do pull auU
Lubbock's rntnorltfi will foe

left at the mercy of a school
system that has been undlr
federal

plan for severf
years,and they have reasonth

fear thit ihl result 'will bf

here the

competingn this Sprhigfustdn
the Mshibrial

organizations

Sunday,

Mr.

His year?
ever"

Ever!'

Civic Center.
fzmfflm

show will be the

involvement witfrthe LISD and
the JusticeDepartment,metat
New Hope Baptist Church
with Mr. Naf Douglas,
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Shylika Milton

prompt
Hie Justice perSartment

filed suit againstJheLubbock
Independent"ifReo District
(USD) .in

eventuallywon & judgmentthat
the LlSD had eAgaged in
Intentionally silgragative acts

i

best" ra$

'
-

Minority Dilemma With LISD
And The JusticeDepartment

Outstanding
Student

Crowned
Black UT

Ms.

AiraaftoYlOTtyand

Supervisor,of the Education'5
Division- - and two attorneys,
Ms. Dori Berstineand her co-

worker, Ms. Humes;to clarify

questions from the minority
community regarding; the
Court Order of 1983, referred

reading, skating arid playing
the piano. She is in the Junior
Choir at Lyons ChapelBaptist
CKurph. Congratulations to
Shylika, a sucqeasfQludant .

Shylika is th only QriH whp

made 1Q0 on reading
comprehensive in the whole
class. Fantastic!!
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In Texas School
Declaration

ihil had resulted a dual
tohool t0tirfi of tha kind
prrot&i by theConstitution
arid Jtelf rightslaws. As a
TaWftfe sthdbl district has
bertf?tinder a ffourtr-drdara-d

artdiiourlsupejisecl desagre
galj&h plan.

As a rasuofa victory for
"minority plaintiffs in a federal
lawlkm to, changethfetty's at-lar-

tnuhlcip&l electionsystem
owefaNK singlememberdistrict
systert"the Lubbock City
Cound was changed,in 1984,

from aji all-whi- body to a
group including a bhek
councilman and an hispanic
counqlwoman. Shortly after
that development, a similar
lawsuij; .was filed by minority
plaintiffs against the LISD for
the samepurpose,so that its
memberswould no longer be
electedatrlargebut by, a single

membf.district system. That
casewts .settled without trial
by a compromisearrangement
providing for some single
member districts, and, the
LISD board" now Includes a
black andanhipanic member.;

Thesegains in Lubbock by
minorities . were not atta'ned
witrjout Jjpng and difficult

Jt deral lawsuits,however. The
uill tesoufpes of the school
district and thecity wereused
jn contesting the claims ot

htoyjffSfeschooL
..desegregationdoiit in the

. redisticting suit involving the
city council. It was.only after
solid victories hadbeenwon'by

minorities in both,casesthat
the LISD could read the,
handwriting on the wall;
regarding the election
redisrictingsuit in which it had
become involved, so that a
settlement could be worked

to the 'Consent Decree' and
the question of 'Unitary

' Status.'
LubbockBranchof the

NAACP servedascatalyst for
this tweeting sought to

.secure facts about the legaj

ramifications of pastandfuture
court actions.

Unitary status, and when
grantei to LISD would 'wipe,
the slate clean' of court
ordered actions by the LISD,

' from the moment it is granted
jintil such time as therenqeds
to be another case taken to
court, which would not have

Wwee of oa who havt fmn on

1 Iftfl anil are feat miair ha ainfti

$37 Ifi far aaaAt uiaiHi Miae

SouthPlainsFood Bank
NeedsYour Help!!

e by
Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthPlainsFood Bank distributed 6.2 million pounds
ot food to their service areain 1986. The needaof thehungry

aft so great! In order to meet'thoseAeedi, theFoodBank is

expandingand adding on to include a food reclamation
salvagecenter which will enable them to processandcreate
additional food resourcesnot previously possible.

You canclaim a partof this worthwhile h 'storyby donating
$37 50 a squarefoot. If you do so, your name,or group,or
oganaation's name will' appear on a wall dedicating the
addition Ihowi who purchasedihe footage.This would bea
trernendoua value to your childr, grand or great
gran4chi4in in yearsto?oomeastheSaartiPlatiaFoodBank
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thehistory of this City iaone

of intpntional sagcdBition, and
da.tarminad resistance to

'Mrs. Hai.nah

Funeral serviced for Mrs.
Hannah Lee Patterson,
motherof T. J. Patfarson and
sisterof Dr. L. S. Ghtuos,will
beheldFridaypftQrndon,April
24, 1987,at theFordMemorial
COGIC, 1602 Quirt 'Ajenue,
beginning at 2:30 p. m. with
Bishop W. H. Watson;pastor,
officiating.

anyrelationshipto previous
court orders! We wciuld be
back to SquareOne.

Under the Consent
Decree of 1983, LISD will
have a right to apply for
UnitaryStatusat theendof
this schrol year,which ends
around June 5, 1987. The
LISD is entitledto showthe
court how it has met alliof ,

the demandsof the cout
order. If LISD can show thafiit
has met thedemands,UnitarV

Hep our Scaurs by
purchasingyour ticket to the
annua Scour Showto be heki
at heLubbockH mortal CiuK
Center on Saturday, May 9,

mi Tickets ore only $100,

lawsuits brought to end tha
practice, both in tha city
government and in tht
operations of the achooi
system. Evan the ,county
governmenthadbac ' aupeeac
fuSy sued in fadadS cou'rl Iri
1978 In order toendinternet
racial segregation. xmQ&
otiier aousas,In ihrvMidap,

C1m 'Pam $

Co-Publishe- r's

MotherSuccumbs

BarberSays

Lee Patterson

The family request tha
instead0 florals,,- - you may
send mejtioglgl abntributtojis
to theSouthPlamsFoodBank,
P O. Box 1760, Lubboaki

Texas 79408 in mernprfy of
Mrs. Ha.wahLee Fattersom

South Plains FuneralHome
is in chargeof arrangements;

Status will no doubt be
granted, especially if the
minpyity community cannot
show tQ the court that the J
LI$Q;hajnptrteUheMemahds' I
of the court order. i

The representativesQf the ;l

organizations present a.t.the
meetingstatedfhat i;he$ know
of instanceo,dscrim)n,qQn
pnff . ffdh-- o ftw jte '

cou'iidffiv $w BVah.sJJpd'
that fh beS,pmQf;jpn--

T"1

it aal SJMS eppJfcj" fj

uciiuobie coupons.
Seea numberof CubScout

Pock 13?, or stop by a
tstacaio Mvtador Jtfefetr
Shop.

v. k. sxmner, i,ne
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Lost Sunday was Baiter
DaySunriseservicesof 6 a. m.
andcommunion.

Sunday School began at
9.00 a. m. uifh morning
worship beginning at 10:35 a.
m.

Devotion and responsive
reading was offered by the
Deacons. Radio announcer
was Mrs. Virgil Johnson.
Qiurdi announcementswere
,feWbp$itm Anita Henry.

PtotorS. C. Nashdelivered

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
DOWN PAYMENT

PROBLEMS?
For sincere help, call

collect (806) 763-405-1.

the His

His

you need help finding or
skills, South Plains hns

La- new, free vocationalcounseling,

"Happening
The Garden." scripture

Matthew

Rev. Burleson. The
beautifully.

SINGLE PARENTS: fob
developing job Colleae-Lubbnc-k

.adexplorecareersor get help writing resumesandhandling,
,70b interviews. If you alreadyworking, but need better

i; ifab w& can adviseyou on how to strengthenthe fob skills
' 1 which youareadyhave. Call theFIRST STEPPROGRAM for

tin appoinfmenf,Monday through Thursday,9 a. m. to p
- m., 747-057- Ext. 627.
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NEWBURN'S MEAT & GROCERY

rmmy urive & Wrtrffflmmmm 765-702-9

Pay Your Telephone
Food Stamps

fff- FAMILY PACK
SPECIAL
tfoast

Lb. CenterCut Pork Chops
Lb. Ribs
Lb. Sausage
Lb. Exti? Lean GroundMeat

Lb. Chickens

$5.00GasFREE!

69.95 tf4
20 LBS COOK OUT

Lb. Polish Sausage
Lb. Hot Links
Lb. ExtraLean GroundMeat
Lb. Fryers

$20.95
Lbs. Hot Links $15.90
Lbs. RanchSteaks $15.90

10'Lbs. Extra Lean Ground Chuck
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messageof the hour.
subject was

was 28:1 8.

Altar prayer wasoffered bv
M. choir

sung

are

12

0

Our hears and prayersgo
out to the T. J. Patterson
family in the death of his
motherlastSundayafternoon.

Mary Ann Jonas,a msidaat

Excellent Income

Taking short phone
messages home. For
information, call 504643'7922,
exh 9953A.

proaram to helo uou. Yhu

Bill At Newborn's
A ccepted!!

CHITTLINGS

I $5.99
10 Lb Bucket

Market Made

PolishSausage

Lbs. $19.80
.jr. V.

RC & HEM

Big Red'
2 Liter 0ranP

R.

Cherry RC
n

990UWBr,u

$14.90
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BOB JORDAN

USEMMT CO., lie.
3512AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock,Texas79412

And Mvsic To The
SouthPlains!

iltWmYmtrmifikm'

I HJU iriurm Iv nn wimvy
Neaifor the beautfulcak.

Some Mission sisters also
cameby andsurprisedRUBY

.

JAY with tokens of loom and
prayers.Shealsowasgiven a
plaque for her nine years of
serviceaspresidentof the W.

M S
SISTER RUBY JAY says

keepprayingfor her.

Let us aho continue tn
pitted?mdtfuem.Among
them is Mr. Lee, G. Porter,
v)ho is a pailetit in Mslhodist
Hospital He Mrs. Lfc C.
Strugs?brother,

. ,

Andrea Thomiari.
t.tome

home Saturday frarri. the
hospital,.$he had b$eh a
patientfor a week. m.

Why not subscribe o the
Southwest Digest tod&y?-I- t
will let you know what'sgoing
on. Comeon andsubscribefor
only $15.00ayear.

SpecialEvents For
Teensof Lubbock

Rodgers Community
Center, 3200Amherst,will be
hosting two special eventsfor
teensin April. A teendancewill
be held on Thursday,April 23
from 8 p. m. to 10 p. m. Costof
the dancewill be $1.00. A,pool
tournamentand dance.contest
is also planned for theevening.

OnFriday, April 24, the"Red
Eye Special" TeenLock-I- n will
keepteenagersentertainedall
night with vmusic, pizza,
movies, toufhaments, games
andmore.Doersarelocked on
Friday night at 10 p. m. andwill
not be until 8 a. m.
on Saturday.This eventwill be
Well supervised and parent?
arewelcome to drop in.

For more information ,on
eitherof theseevent6,qal 72-641-1,

ext. 2702.
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ban
MM Oil WMt Tliat.

and mmoritt htrtara(Ming
abandontd by their fciforal
(owl iitrwiit.

In light of this historical
pattern, it it not difficult to
appreciate why Lubbock's
racial minorities art deeply
ttWWtd about the current

Con'l on Page
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1734 ParkwayDrive (906) 763-36-7

- SptMtor it April -
AH Curb - $42.50 Permc- $37.00

Senior - $34.00
r

Caff or Drop By!!

PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

With Dijnified PersonalService

RoscqeG. Adams Mortician

Broadway

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT
Texas

March

Cltixens

Ony Home-Owne-d

'IS

,1

iiqiwiiwinOTiiii in.

763-938- 1

763-S06-6

Utility
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Wm Too, Haw History And Roots In
This Land!

Eddie P.
By
Rlclmrdson

Over the past few weeks,we have tried to disseminate
factual information which would putBlacks in trueperspectre
in American history. Someof thf people we havenamedand
wiH name in the future, and thsir caniributions and
achievementscomparatively outnumberBl&cks4n America.
We are talking aboutmen andwomen who werethemselvesa
partof Black history. This historybeganbeforeslavery ended,
but according to the 'history' books, it beganwhenIt ended.
For thatreason,wewill talk abouttheperiod following theCivil
War.

The Civil War was followed by a brief period of about 10

years (1867-1877-) which was called Black Reconstruction,

though It never approached Utopia. The comradeship
betweenBlacks and whites in someisolatedpartsof theSouth
was sp intimate that northern carpetbaggers and
abolitionists... " bothof whom hadtheir shareof falsefriends,..'
found it distasteful.'

"A Black, BlancheK. Bruce, becameU. S. Senatorfrom
Mississippi; P. B. S. Pinchback,alsoBlack, servedbriefly as
governorof Louisiana. Between 1869 and 1901, therewere
210 Black state legislators and 22 sewed in the U. S.
Congress.Blackshelda majority of registeredvoters in five
states: Louisiapa, Alabama, Mississippi, Florida andSouth
Carolina, wherethe 1860populationwas412,000Blacks and
291,000 Whites. In 1868, the House of Representativesin
South Carolina, becamethefirst official body in the western
world with a Black majority. t

But that brief experimentwith democracywassoonended
when Reconstructionwas overthrown. Democrats who
espousedwhite supremacyutilized exploitation, violence,and
brutality to achieve it. They also practiced sedition and
subversion against their own state governments to
accomplish their ends. The Ku Klux Klan andother secret
hate growprfXfeTe born. Their tools: terror, murder and
intimidation.

TheWhite Democrats (Dixiecrats) was to 'redeem'the
South.(The role hasnow changed.The southernracistsnow
are mostly Republican.) The 'White Redeemer' conducted
campaigns though the South by assassinatingBlack
Republican officials and lynching Black voters.

This insurrection against democracywasmadecompletein
theCompromiseof 1877 whenPresidentRutherfordB. Hayes
restored"homerule" to theSouth, literally suspendingthe U.

S. Constitutionand Black freedom. Public opinion in the
North now sawWhite southernersasvictims of a"Black seaof
Negroism."' (Same holds true today when fate deals us the
upperhand.) For Blacks, the entirecountry had becomean
American prison. The stagewas now set for theAmerican
holocaust.

Birmingham, Alabama didnot allow 'Blacksand Whites to
play checkers together," in courts, Blacks and White
witnessesweresworn in with separate"Jim Crow Bibles;" it

was a crime in SouthCarolina for Black workers to look Out
thesamewindows asWhites; separatetelephoneboothswere
usedin Oklahoma; andin Mobile, public facilities segregated...
including cemetaries.

To even protest against this reign of terror meantcertain
death." There was little chanceof escaping. When Blacks
attemptedtheexodosof 1879 from the South,only a handful
madeit to northernareas.Tensof thousandswerereturnedto
their bondageby the armedpatrols.

"By 1880, oneCongressmanestimatedthat 130,000people
hadbeenmurderedin theSouthfor political reasons."During
the 1890s alone, 1217 people were ly..;hed,.."Tuskegee
Institute'srecordsshow that 4,733haddied from mod murders

SouthwestDigest
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FROM CAPITOL HILL
By Alfrcda L. Madison

LeadershipConferenceEvaluates9th CongressCivil Rights V

The Leadership Confereikvon Gwfj-Rights- . n coalition
of IN? national organizations repirinhj IrrttWrTkft; the' '

handicapped,labor, religions groupsand seniorcitienV has "

released its VVjh. Congress score card on civil rights.
The score card show tljaJsior the, Congress,fyw- - ,

teeif Senatorsand 117 Representativescompiled 'a pence!
voting record n civil rights, while 11 Senators and 57

Representativeshave a zero record. Trie favorable record
"

show a slight increase over the 9tfth Congress of six

Senators and 57 Representatives. Two Senators and six
Representativeshad a zero negative record lor the 98th
Congress.

The civil rights issues reflected on the score card were
judicial and executive branch nominations. South Africa

since 1882. Crimes included not saying 'mister' to whites, or
attemptingto vote."

Lynchings included mutilations, fiendish rites and barbaric ,

groupbehaviorandwere advertised in newspapers.Crowdsof
thousands sometimes came on chartered trains to be
witnesses. Typically, they came from all over the. country to
Newman, Georgia on April 28, 1899..."including the mob
leader who travelled from Pennsylvania... to plunge angry
Knives into Sam Holt, carving from the body its ears,fingers
and genital parts for 'souvenirs,'asheburnedat thestake.At

the end,he cried: "Oh my God! Oh Jesus!"
In 1902, in Lansing, Texas.-Dudl-ey Morgen ... "begged

piteously to be shot."... after having burning piecesof pine
thrust into his eyes" while being burned at the stake, the
ChlcagQRecQrd-Heral-d explained.

In 194, tn Wegnar, Oklahoma,a ld brother,when
tryins 'fa rescuehis screaming stater from two
white 'men who had locked themselves in her room and
crimatiaUy assaultedhr, shot oneof the man. When a mob
jvas unable to bceta the brother, the gJrl was lynched
instsed.While hiding nearby,the ungmenhadto endurethe
cries for help of his sister.

Through it all, by thehapmdgraceof almighty God, we
provctilad and still mad$ great ochiat ements,
Qccorflpfohmenti and contributions to th$ mainstreamof
theseUnited S&st&s of America.

Next week, we will continue with the names and
accomplishmentsand contributions to the hwtory past and
prasnt. We are giants standing in holes. We are not
midgets. Theholes are jmt deep;elephantswith grasshopper

.corrljSexe becauseof past progrsmming
We will be a force to contendwith once our minds are

focused and refocusedto undetstandour potential and&tart
taking the lead in building and rebuilding our long denied
communities intoself-sustaini- market places.
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Decisively

Chicago, 111.- - Hsrofd
Washington's i r
election victory as mayor of
Chicago was a decisive one,
according to an arvaiysivof
election results. Not only did
Washington win with nearly
54 of the vote compared;to
his nearestopponent's42,
also gained effective of
thacity council. Undercurrent
chairman Edward Vrdolyak,
the city council hasbeenable
to bleakmuch ofWashington's
legislative agenda. However,
Washington supports picked
up at least 10 of the 14
contestedcouncil seats.Those
victories should give the city's
first Black mayor a consistent
working majority. Washington
indicated that housing will be
his top legislative priority.

More Blacks FoundJobs
Last Month

Washington, DC --

According to the laiesjt
unemployment figures
released by the Labor
Department, the Blacfj
unemployment rate fell to
13.9 in March. That figure is

down from 14.3 in February.
However, the Black jobless
ratestill at nearly and

times the unemployment
rate for whites which fell to

in March.
A

sanctions, pay equity, disabilitj rights, school desegrega-
tion, the independenceof the judiciary, job training pro-
grams, public housing and Legal Sen ices Corporation.

Ralph Neas. Executive Director of the Conference,stated
that while the ReaganAdministration continued to com-

pile the worst civil rights record of any administration in
more than hall a ccnuiry. die 99th Congress,&staJ3ljsJied,a
modemteivuoodrjjgwirtron civil rights. Aittiough tnerewere t

tpi'OTmajodisappiiintnicni.s. the biptfjjisUn cgnlires--
sional majority on civil rights passeda numberof sgnifk.
cum measures;inu. jusi us important, onceagain piyvepiwi
the radical riant from cnucting'any of its leglslutive,agendll&

In Spite of strong'objections to some civil rights" issues,
lack oi" support for someand anempts to turn the clock back
on civil rights gains, the 99th Congress repudiated many
of the Administration's clean sweepto completely eradicate
civil riyhls.

A congrtfysional bipartisan majority overrode the presi-
dent's veto 'of 'sanctions anuinst South Africa: it also
repudiatedthe reconstitutedCivil RightsCommission, which
had become onl a mouthpiece for the Administration's
ultra-cons- er auve iewson civil rights. In this repudiation.
Congress ryduccd the Commission'sfunds becauseGA0
had found mismanagement in dicir expenditures. It ear-

marked fuikls for the regional offices and for the Office of
Federal Civil Rights Evaluation, offices which Staff
Directors had planned to eliminate. It also restricted ex-

penditure of funds for consultants, contracts, and the
employmentof noncaacremployeesin response10 theGAO
findings of ausc in personnel practices, tntvel payments
and financial rccords.

Civ il rights measurespassedhy both Houseswere die Age
Discrimination in tmploymen! Act. HunUicuppcd
Children's Protection Act. someprovisionsof tlie lieonomie
Bquii Act. Civ Jl Right . Remedy tquaJizytiou Acj. Air Car-ri- er

Access Ac of 19KG and they increased funds tor the

Legal Serviu'sCorporoiiun. The Ailminyiintikm hud really
wanted to eliminate Legd Service Corporation, but
Congress rejrcuu the attempt. .

Both Congn-Wan- d the SupremeCouarejectedtheJustice
Pepunnient'sanempi to get certain prmifiiorDt of the Voting
Rieru Act. ; .

SeventySenaiorsiHi)d.2()iHousemerilbtrs eombinexhvflh
the vieonu campaign ol various civil riuhis gixiup and
mst hiMiness group have thus far blocked the Mccm
Reynolds efforts u cut the Rxccuiivc Q(dcron Atflmiativc
Action. The SunrenW Ct'urt rafflrroed Uiv w.e of raee.
conscious rmedttk. k cemral objection of Afiimratiw Ac-
tion h die Jusiive DefNiruiietil,

The SenitcJuJicufV Commiueccorriad oat lte rtterkin.r j. r, . , . . ' . TL r TZsiiniii) oi oavise m wnkem tn gtvtnfi4
mimsirwiiLW tt Munaipe4elssib reiretine.
of Jcffrrv SosiofWi frr Fjta Mm
RcvnokU promotic p Um pfwiiion fs:
The Senate Labor and Human Rjiirn

hit E7 tn. H

delftueJ the nomination of Jeffrey Zuckettnasriin
Lounsel tor the bquui Employment OpxrWl
skin.

Although the SenateJudkian amArrnod ihc
of William Rchnquisi tor ChiefJusticeof die I'.S.
Court and Daniel Manner, and Sidney Fitzalcr for federal
judges, still a substantial number voted sfaipu them. The
real disappointment of thr Wth Coagn )heir fiiiiure
to enact the Civil Rights Rexfcmitkwi Act. Ths Act prevcfMs
the federal government froi NMdiiuw djmwmsjfa
arairui

minorities, women, the, lisidiaffiiM tm tgsjl. wme
of both Housesiuit the Act. tltt onnrfVtlhf

opposition pknnec1 to inmidut-- more thun tsjmilsMld'
ntcnts. man of hKh ere m fermene j7s&frW&

Ridph Sieasexplainslitat ttie 99ih O
KucetsscsaresnriMeHeh binurtun

wi inmortsrJ tm the meMavJ
the Conmiunofi au hi mwme

Nav m. "hik tie fsdital
tkmmksstV

iCffMtttne ratMWfiit. we muki swt

In

recent

he
control

stands 2

12

5.6

the
the

the

IMMiVstt

WMPtti

tttintni

vjlrm the CmMiiiiiM m ter frmmw

iMiiiikV

iMt iu

ttfainst lomptavcmy mi struct) eawrmir. wiintsi
viguaM.e

Citizens whoare mieeisedm eemtify sadjustieekw si
Atiirrittsns can uhtam a ctp ol fMth CdSfftM. seiee
curd. twh explains to ihep) the civil rsjl isMts essi
ivxeais ho their spvvilk represcfvtativeswtial m Item,
fmm ihe LauVrsh1 Cm(ci'ike hcadujuufimkeksJ m
WashmgMt D C
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TOTS N
LCMKD yOU, MAMA!

THIS N THAT it down
this week VOU
HANNAH LEE PATTER-
SON passed away
MAMA THIS N THAT
will certainly miss you . ..

MAMA ve did have some
good times together even
the times YOU fuss a
little with me .... but it was just
for .... LOVE .... How about
the times when we would ride
around.... LUBBOCK .. and
we talk about our family
and old times and you
would remind me of the ....
HARD TIME .... you had .vith
me?? MAMA .... you taught
me something ...I'D .... like to
pass on to others You
would say .... "T. J.,I AM THE
SAME NUMBER OF

LEON"MELTON Is nowat
Rtx FuneralDirectors. Call
Leon who has been in

Lubbock since 1925, and a
licensed Funeral Director
since 0)4$He canhelpyou
in your time,of nepd.

Chll-.hl- at home at 765-721- 2

'
ar at

.
01 Broadway

Business Send:

17(3

YEARS OLDER , THAN
YOU WHEN THE DAY
YOU WERE BORN .... This
will never leave me. .. MAMA
... you were a .... GOOD

LOVING MOTHER and
you reared all of us
DORIS, JUNIOR& DE- -

LORSE We were just
to have you andwe

will be thankful for ....

YOU BEING OUR MAMA!
THIS N THA T .... knows you
are up there somewhere...
watching our every move. ..

MAMA . .. THISNTHAT
want let you .... WE
LOVED YOU, MAMA
PATTERSON and sleep
on THANKS FOR THE
TIMES WE SPENT TO-

GETHER!!

Hispanic Meet
TheHispanic Association of

women of Lubbock will hold its
annual general meeting at the
Garden and Arts Centar on
Wednesday, April 29, 1987, at
6:30 p.m., andwill electofficers
for the 1987-198- 8 year. All
persons interested in
becoming members of this
organization or thosedesiring
to learn more about it are
welcome. For further
information, contact Co-Cha-ir

Maria Rangel or Pat Romo at
744-317-

Money ForCollege 6?
NO CREDIT REQUIREMENTS &Tj

COLLEGE-VOCATION- AL SCHOOL-TRA-DE SCHOOL

you havestudentswho are interestedin continuing their
educationafter high school, you may be eligible for financial
assistanceunder the FederalHigher Education Act of 1965.
There are now loans available through private lenders that
offer up to $54,750 to help you pay for college expenses. If
qualified this money is interestfree andpaymentfree while
your studentsare in Commitments for all ofeducation
can be arranged,so it is so important to act now. To learn
more, complete this card pnd return it as soonas possible.

FS (rJ(y, regardfesschabuJGbQiujJawith(1
of the federally insuredloan'progrdms. Also, Afe?wcan help with
CAREER PLANNING, SCHOLARSHIP SEARCHES, and other
educational needs.

Reply
5225 92nd Street

blessed

down

school.

Lubbock, Texas 79414
Or Call 7 -- 9'

(806) 794-120- 9 or (806) 765-047- 4' Anytime
Earl Elliott or Cotton Elliott

I PARENTSNAME r

I ADDRESS I

I CITY, STATE & ZIP ,

I NAMES & AGES OF CHILDREN L

I SCHOOL NOW A TTENDING

I DA Y PHONEor PHONE
B Circle one of the following:

I Yes,we nepdhelp Grants
ScholarshipSearches Carrier Planning

I Federal Loans - GSL Plus Others '

fhoni 783-4- ! East

always

HOME

(Cut Out And Mail Today!)

Broadway Lubbock. Tixai

6t

MEAT
COMPANY

INCORPORATED

CHITTLINGS

18 Us.
FAMHY PACK SPECIAL

$69.00
10 Lbs. Chuok Steak

10 Us. Chuck float
wlbs.HtmbufoMiat
10 Lbs Pork Chops
10 Lbs. Fryors

"Qvtlity, Our Only Product'

Fmh $!ic$d To Your $$mUty!
PoodStompsAmptnH

Frtth Huts itmh Mnh

mmSHI M

Continued from Page 2

movt of the schooldistrict to
obtain an order from the
federal court that they haw
now attained "unitary status.
The effect of suchan orderwill

be to end the desegregation
case,and the operationof the
LISD system will be turned
back over to thewhite majority
for better or worse. Any
further racial segregationcould
be addressedonly through a
new federal lawsuit, with all of
the time, expenseand effort
that sucha suit would require.

The U.S. Department of
Justice was aggressive in the
early years of the LISD
desegregationcase, but
recently it has backed off and
assumeda quiet, meek low
profile in the case. Minorities
believe that under ..the
characteristic non-leaderteh-

of Attorney General Masse,
the Department will now
abandon Lubbock's minority
school children, andpassively
go alongwith thedeclaraftemof --

unitary status.
Minority citizens .resldYng Iti

attempted to prevent the
closing and destruction of a
junior high school located in
their area, and ultimately tried
to intervene in the still-activ- e

desegregationlawsuit Tn
federal court. Initially, the
Civil Rights Divisio n of the"
JusticeDepartmenttold them
that thev could count on its
active assistance,but thenthe
Departmentchangedits tune

17 mg. "tat". 1.3 mg.

THE

andbackedoff. Thjaitntttc
vm

Trips had been made to
Washington by schoolofficials
from Lubbock, their legal
eouwel, and perhaps other
influential whites in order fo
bring pressure to bear upon
theCivil Rights Division andits
staff attorneys. After those
trips, the aggressiveness
vanished and the Department
backedoff, advisingthecentral
city residents who were
fighting for the junior high
school that therewas nothing
that could be done by the

(806) 763-337-6

2712 Teak

nicotine, per cigaretteby FTC

wMKfWfnfw to naarfVMniit
Tim month, me PSD

board'smaJofTtV votedto tee

Now In Lubbock

(806)

'ttarws federal
Only board

tiff for the
mindtd

JtUr

A

dating

P. O. Box

CHRISTINA SYSTEM

HAIR WEEVING

minority coifaumis4
marriage

Certified Weev Technician

LINDA "Bunnie" STRONG
VISIT

STRONG'SBEAUTY SHOP

Offering a 2nd Qehejration of fine hair carefor men,
women, andchildren.

av. method.

REi

DM., 'J--

763-971-4

Lubbock, Texas

I HP

from ttte
rt. two

Cant ton

ic

440-186- 9

CUPID'S DELIGHT
3108 Austin, Texot 78764

SURGEON GENERAL'SpARNIN'G:' Cigarette
Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide.

1
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Instant
Special Touches

of nature'sgreatesttreats is fish, so light wholesome, so
absolutelydelicious, yet so very easyto prepare.The most important
rule is never overcook it. In K) minutes any fish less than one inch
thick is done to whether you poach it or broil it.

This week's column featuresGrilled Salmon with Salsa, easy to
prepareandsimply delicious. It's teamedwith Baked Potato with Bacon

StaAnfand Mixed Salad. A flick sadeaeyelegantmeal that's sure
to be a family pleawr. Until then, good cooking.

MIXttI) SALAD

1 bunch watercress
1 head Befton lettuce
1 red, ripa tomato, cored

and cut into eighths
6 radishes, trimmed and

thinly slicod
2 tablespoonstarragon vinegar

1 clove garlic, peeled and

1

prepared such
as or

6 oil
Salt pepper

Trim off the tough stems of the watercress.Core the lettuce,and
separatethe leaves. Rinsethegreens shakeoff any excessmoisture.
Put the greensin a salad andadd the tomatoand radishes.Blend
the vinegar, garlic and mustard in a small mixing bowl. Stir with a
whisk, gradually adding the oil. Add salt and popper to taste, loss
the salad with the dressingjust beforeserving. 4 servings.

GRILLED WITH SALSA

Servings: About 4
time: About 15 minutes

Grilling time: About 10 minutes

Juice of 1 lime
1 cup Salsa(recipe
4 salmon, haddock, or cod (about 4 ounces) steaks
Lime

In small bowl, stir lime juice into salsa, set aside. Preparegrill
for cooking or preheatbroiler, greasinggrill or broiler rack thoroug1Jy.
Grill fish over medium-ho- t charcoalor broil 5 inches from heatsource,
10 minutes. Brush salsaover top. Cook 5 to 7 longer or until
fish flakeseasily when testedwith a fork; do not overcook.Servewith
rcmainiagalsa lime wedges.

SALSA
0-

-

1 cup Frito-La- y brand PicanteSauce
1 medium tomato, peeled and chopped
1 medium onion, minced
1 small green pepper, seeded andchopped
1 or 2 seeded andchopped
Salt and pepper to taste

Combine all in a jar. Cover tightly; shake
until ready to use. Makes about 2lA cups.

BAKED POTATO WITH BACON STUFFING

Makes 1

tinieT. About 5 minutes
time: About 10 minutes

Standing time: About 3 minutes

2 slices bacon
1 large russet or baking potato
1 butter or divided

Lay paper towel on paper plate; placebacon on top; cover.with
papertowel. Microwaveat High 2 to 4 or until crisp.

Cool, then crumble, with fork, pierce potato in 4 or 5 places.Wrap
in papertowel. at High 5 to 8 minutesor until potato feels
slightly soft whenpressedwith fingers. Let stand about3 minutes. Slice
potato lengthwise throughthe centerbut not throughtheskin at bottom.
With fotk, fluff up potatowith XA tablespoonbutter in eachhalf, reach-

ing down to bottom to include all pulp. Sprinkle with crumbled bacon.

Dr. Griggs invites you to send your suggestionsor to: Quick
& Easy Meals by Mildred, SageFeatureNews 3101 Martin Luther
King Blvd.. Dallas, Txas 75215.

HouseFor Sale

CvWm

follows)

wedges

Housefor sale by owner. 3
onecargarage,one

bath, large back yard. Seeat
3504 East Cornell Avenue.
Shown by appointments.For
appointment,call 762-395-

Opportunity

$500
oosffbe Information? SASE
to. MEN'2-DQRF- , Box
179AAM, Stephanuilla, Texas
76401

Opportunity

3000 GOVERNMENT
JOBS List. $16,040-$S9J30y-r.

Now Hiring.
Call 1906-68760Q- Ext.

R-U3-

GOVERNMENT
HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Deliquent tax
property. Repossess-ten-.

Coil 1M&6B7-6Q0Q,Ext.GH'1132f-

current repo liet.

Sti&inaaa Opportunities

amoney mnnage
went eepeciaOy for
the black community.
FinancialIiwjanantlsjics, the
mogatum whose aS$tributort
con earn $96,000 per year
Beta mnemOO: I
Dept. 90,1707E. LanualeSt,,
Baltimore, MD. 21213

Mildred B. Origgl, Ed.D.

and

perfection,

fltialy mincad
imported

mustard
Dijon Dflsseldorf

tablespoonsolive
and

and
bowl

vegetables

SALMON

Preparation

minutes

and

jalopenos,

well.
Refrigerate

Servings,
Preparation
Microwave

tablcspoor margarine,

another minuter

Microwave

questions
Service,

bedroom,

Typing. weekly

Finally,
rnagafine

aVonttte,

tablespoon

ingredients

Pastacomesin more than
100 shapesand sizes.

jjlssjsiMsj

(a svHMi Mid an
hiipanic mfnbf) voted
against tht proposal. Thtent
black member of tht USD
board otdwfc tht majority,
creating outrage among her
constituent in the black
community. Public meting in
Lubbock's black community
have made it clear that the
overwhelming majority of
blacks are highly opposedto
seeking unitary status and
allowing the school board,but
she has voted with the white
majority and against her own
constituents. The shocked
black community has now
turned to public meetings and
otherattemptsto communic-
ate their vlsws to ths school
board andto the Department
of Justice.

The bottom line on all this
seems to be that under the
currentnational administra-
tion, civil rights mattersat best
have a very low priority, and at
worst are treatedwith "benign
neglect" if not outright hostility.
And that administration
controls the Department of
Justiceandits head,Ed Meese.
Lubbock's minorities are
gearing up to try to makethe
best political fight they can in
this situation, and if that fails
they know that within thenear
future, they will probably have
to go back to federal court.

Offshore wells provide
more than 20 percent of
the oil produced in the
world.

HouseFor Renf

you are interestedin living

$350.00permonth! Payown
utilities. Deposit $350.00.
Near busstop andschools.

For more information,
call (806) 744-971- 4.

CLIP NEWSPAPERS!

$2-$2-5 each.Rush stamped
envelope. Success, 804 Old
Thorsby Road, Clanton,
Alabama35045.

Opportunity

Excellent Income for part time
home assemblywork. For info,

call 504-641-800- Ext. 9953.

HOMEWORKERS

NEEDED!

HOMEWORKERS NEED-

ED nationwide! Good
incomes! Success, Drawer
389, Clanton, Alabama 35045
Enclose envelope!

or
all in

m
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No Ad Or ChangesI Office

X--

X--

X- -

5 PM P. -
by check order

must mail

Mail

pnaEnota, najajpa)
fcrKaAMtt

sufficient
Unitary

knowledge pieced
Justice

Department necessary

Discrimination
practices
addressed
complained

Department.
nothing

oanger-bu-s

Unfit cassowary
Australia

powerful

CALL: Credit Doctors!
collect 163-405-1.

financed, forget
happy.

Landing

TALENT SHOWCASE

AmericanAlrilnes

-

The
AD DEADLINE: 12 NOON

Cancellations Hours:9:00 A.

ads.

Stars

After Tuesday 5:00 Mon. Fri.
Payment money
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Linda I

like to thank all of thosewho for nm,
me with or fust gave

during our
I alsowant to thank thosewho us ourfirst

yearasa Board Thmk
you for your concernfor the of arid their
future.

Please to help me try to matte canbaOf
our now and in thefuture, '

Your SchoolBoard PlaceI
Linda

Paid for by the Undo 921 Lubbock, Tx 79403

are in

1st, 7:30 pm Theater

"We Will Help You Goods

Services"

Emcee jerry uray or me laKams at tnerjvi m urs

assznszszszsEszsasszsas

Host

Bun

FLfAlK

& THE

Ait: P. Box

ThanksFor All
Ymr Support!!

Trustee DeLeon

campaigned
finances, worked

hvlped through
LubbockIndependentSchool Trustee.

children Lubbock

continue
children

Humbly Trustee,
DeLeon

Delmmommttie. Adrian.

The Lubbock!

SPRINGFUSION

M.

May Civic

Your

featuring

2lp--J

BEST TALENT WE'VE EVER ASSEMBLED

O. Tx

would

Get tickets to the be.t ever
while they last at:

Ralph'sRecords, Golden Comb, Cavlels, & Beauty Cover-u-p

lickets $4 Presale- $5 at the door

PlaceYour Ad In "SouthwestDigest
TUESDAY

Itayntinf

SouthweMtDi&eMt Want 2553, Lubbock, 194U

supported goomM
campaign.

LlSO'pttlt

Center

Sprlngfusloa

- AD RATES
10 Words

ONLY!! $2.00
10c PER WOftD THEREAFTER

ADDITIONAL $2.25FORBORDER

- COMMERICAL -R-

ATES
10 Words

ONLY!! 35aUU
H PER WORD THEREAFTER

PlaeeYour Ad
TodayI !

Liehkoe. mm

r
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FUtMH THE fBK OF

D. A. Smith
Pastor

Bethel A. M. E. Church
Lubbock. TX

And

My motheroftan said that it was mucheasiarto prepareour
meals thanto gat my tflrae sistersand I togetherto eatthem.I
rememberthat on one occasion,my motherhad prepareda
breakfastof homemadebiscuits, sugar-cure- d ham, Bggs and
redeyegravy with some ribbon canesyrup to the side. She
called for me to come andeat.But like all little boys, I wasbusy
playing and I pretendednot to hear herbecauseI wantedto
keep on playing. I decidedto go to breakfastwhen I was
throughplaying. Mother askedwhy I hadnot come when she
called. With childish naivete, 1 replied, "I didn't hearyou." She
asked,"Well, why areyou herenow?" I replied, "I smelt the
ham andbiscuits cooking, and I tnought that breakfastwas
ready." My little transparentalibi didn't work. My fathergave
me a doseof hte medicine that would cure lying and being
disobedient.

SometimesGodcallsus,but we pretendwe don't hearhim.
It is obvious,that we canpbt respondto God unlesswe hear

jyim. Having heard,however, we becomeaccountablefor our
responses.JamesW,iy-Z7- ) comparesthe circumstancesof
hearingwithoutdoing to onewho looks into amirror, observes
his reflections, andmakesno effort to improve his appearance.
To hear but not to obey the words of God can bring only
Condemnation.

We God For
"Lord, I WantTo KeepThe Faith; I'll ShareIt!!"

.Matthew 9:37-3-8 -.- Jesussaid, the harvest truly is
plenteous,but thelabourersarefew; pray-ye- ; therefore',
the Lordof the harvest,thatHe will send forth labourers
into His harvest.

Lord, many times, I listenedto satan'smany lies,about
alcohol and drugs,making men get high.

The weight of my sins had me so low down. I needed
something to lift me from this ground.

Lord, andthedevil hadmetrying everythingunderthe
su,n, after trying it all, "Peaceand HappinessI found
none."

Then a small voice inside me said, "This life is all wrong."
Turn your life over to theLord; that'swhereyoubelong.

Matthew 11-28-3- 0 -- - Jesussaid,comeunto me, all ye
that labourandare heavy laden,andI will give you rest.
Take my yoke uponyou, and learnof me; for I'm meek
and lowly in heart;andye shall find restuntoyoursouls.
For my yoke is easy,and my burden is light.

John 3:3; 3:16 -- - Jesussaid, verily, verily, I say unto
thee, except a man be born again, he cannot seethe
Kingdom of God. For God so loved the world, that He
gave his only begottensonthat whosoeverbelievethin
him shouldnot perish,but have everlastinglife.

Lord, I was like this sin sick world, trying thingsof all
kind. Even thedoctorsarcmaking suggestionsfor peace
of mind. j

Jogging, collectinggold,stamps,cars,sipping ber
and drinking alcohol, smoking, shaking, vacationing,
andsex.

Romans 6:23 For the wages of sin is death,but the
gift of God is eternal life through JesusChrist, our
Lord.

"Lord, I wantto keepthe faith; I'll share
it."

Lord, I was a wreachersinner, soun-don-e. Thanksto
you for gojng to the cross for me, "I've beenreborn."

Lord, thanks!! For my salvation,I was lost,but now I'm
found!

You put my feet on solid ground.
Lprd.ypu gavewhat 1 needthe most by fdjjflg m.with

the Holy Ghoft. .

Lord now 1 can sing,andI cansnout,telling of my faith
is what I'm all about.

John 8:32 Jesussaid,and ye shall know the truth,
and truth shallmaksyou fre.

EcclMfajfc 12:13 Let usheartheconclusionof the
whole matter; fear God,and keepHis commandments;
for this Is the whols duty of man. ,

God is not throughMath usyci.Let'sprayoneanotheralways.
Directed - Arranged- Producedft Guide

By My Lord JssusChrist
Written ByBilVU J." Mormon, UI

Your Broth
In Christ JesusAlways.

HOMgMAKSRfi: mou hemopntmxral yeanstayingat
hairui to rasaeafasnoJmtnu aeedaiob, thereteanew
prgpum far you, a new,
fr vocational commftug program far thorn who horn
dkmi$hd fob iNk dm to lh foci that they ham mvor
workedoutsidetheir home tf you are no
experience,urn con help you setthai jint job, Hfou hamno
jabok, urn canhelp voufktrammg.CoM theFIRSTSTEP
PROGRAM for anapoomtmentMondaythroughThursday,8
a m. to 12 p m., 747-057- Ext. 627.

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met last Saturday
with the residents of the- A

r

ISPPlMl

"ParkwayNutting Centerat 10

a. vn. What a pleasure. These
are beautiful people. Why not

GRACE

1J&2-- E,

"Tn And Of Th Truth"
Fundamental Bible Baptist Church

W. Bakar Missionary
19.thf 'Sty (806)744-589-4

f

"THE DEVIL OR SATAN"

He is referredto in at leastsevenO.T. Books, and in nineteen
B6okS 6f tlic N.T.

I. ffiS ORIGIN AND HISTORY.

A. His Creation By God.

1. Created wise and beautiful. Ezek. 28il2,14
2. Covering cherub. (a)--2 Ezck. 28:14
3. Conduct was originally sinless, (a)-- 2 Ezok. 28! 15

B. Ills Corruption ynd Rain.

1. Heartlifted up in pride because ofhis beautyand wisdom.
(a)--2 Ezok. 28:17

2. He desiredto be exalted andlike Cod. (a)--l Isa. 45:12-1- 5.

He plantedthis samedesirein Ee. Gen. 3:5. Pride isvery
dangerous.I Tim. 3:6

C. His Crushing Demotion By God.

1. He lost his high and holy position. (a)-Us- a. 14:1215; (a)--2

Ezck. 28:14-1- 7

2..A host of angels followed him. (b)2Jude6; (b)-"- 3 II Pet.2:4

H. EDS PRESENT PLACE AND WORK.

A. He Is Powerful And Exalted. Judo 9

JU He is the Prince of the power of the air. (b)-- 4 Eph. 2:2;
Acts 26:18; Col. 1:13

2. He is the Princeof thjs world. (b)-- 5 Jbhn14:30; John12:31;
John 16:11

3. He is the god of this world. II Cor." 4:4
4. He hasaccessto the presenceof God. Job 1:6

B. He StragglesAgainst God And Tho People Of God.

1. He tempts to sin.- - (c)-- l I Thess. 3:5; (c)-- 2 Matt. 4:1,3;
(d)-- l I Pet.5:8; II Tim. 2:26; John 13:2

2. He takes possessionof men. (e)--4 Luke.22:3,4 "

3. He blinds the mind of lost men. II Cor. ,4:4
4. He mixes hislchilkrcn w ith v(e3 Matuj

1:25.3739 '
j . ft" fr . 7

5. He accuses the saints before God. (0-- 1 Rev. 12:10: Job
1:9-1- 1

6. He is the author of false religion. (g)-- l II Cor. '11: 13.15:
(g)--2 Mark 13:21.22

m. HIS FUTURE WORK AND FINAL DESTINY.

A. He WIM Piny An Important Place In The End Time.

1. He will give great!powcr to the antichrist. (i)-- 2 II Thess.
2?8-l- l; Rev. 13:1.2,7.13.14

2. He will be cast out upon the earth during the tribulation'
period. Rev. 12:7-9.1- 2

3. He will persecute ,thc obedient Israelites. Rev. 12; 13-1- 7

B. He Wjll Be Dofcated By Christ.

1. Chrjst will come toTcfeatantichrist and the false prophet.
(JM Rev. 19:11.16,20

2. Satanwill be cast into the bottomless pit for one thousand
years. (j)-- 3 Rev. 20; -3

3. He will be loosed for a little season. Rev. 20:7--9

4. Hejwlll-b- e castinto the lake of fire forever. (k)-- l Rev. 20:10

NOTE: In viw of Satan'sgreatpower and wisdom we should
be alert to our duty tefward him. See Eph. 6:1 lj 4:27t I Pet.
5tS; James4s7.

Wo believe that Satan wasonco (a) holy, and enjoyed
honors;but through prido and ambition to be as

the Almighty, fell and b) drew afterhim a host of angels;
thathe is now (c) tho malignant prince of tho power of the
aj-- , and the unholy god of this world, (d) We hold him to
bo man'sgreat tempter, (e) tho enemy of God and His
Christ, (f) tho accuserof the salnt3, (g) the author of all
false religions, the chie power back of the present'
apostasy;(h) tho lord of tho antichrist, aad(i) the authorDf
all tho powers of darknes-s- destined however (j) to final
defeatat the handsof God's Son, and (k) to the judgment
of an atrnal,justice in hell, a place prepared for him and
his angels.

a Isa. 14:12-1-5. "How art thou fallen from heaven,
Q fyiaifw, sen of the niprningl how art thou out down to
the ground, which didst weakenthe nations For thou hast
said in thing heert, I will ascendinto heaven,I will ean
my throneabovethe starsof God; I will sit also upon the
mount of the congregation,in the sidesof the northsI will
atcendabovethe heights of the clouds;I will be like the
mostHigh. Yet thou shalt be brought down to hell, to th
sidesof thepit."

Meet. 98:14-17-., "Thou most upon the holy mountain of
Ood; thou hastwalked up anddown in the midst of the
Mooesof fire. Thou uustperfectbi thy waysfrom the day
that thou wastcreated, till iniquity nm found in thee. My
the multitude of thy merchandise they ham fined te
midsoftheewith violence, not thouhastsinned: therefore
I will casttheeasprofane outof themountair,of Ood, audi
wiU destroythee, 0 cherub,from the midst of the
stonesof fire. Thine heert urns lifted up bemuseof thy
beauty, thou hastcorrupted thy wisdom by ronton ef thy
brightness;I wM eastibe tm th$ gmmd, I mU lay jhoe
beforekingt, thatthey mexrheheidfkse,''

lb) Mm 19. "And the greatmgen.m me. t&
thai M mpmt oW tho UeviL mi Seism, wkm
ftMfoffft thewhat mceWhe was eastant tM t rtk,
sadhit emteli ittrir irrrf mf with him " -

Judg "The anjoU aiek kept net their first esMte,

Sunday School

Ivoniftf Worship rvico- -
Hodftoftday evtnftif forvlco

comealong with usonour next
visit?

The morning scripture
lesson was taught by Sister
Annie M. Johnson. Her text
was St. Luke 24:1-46- .

"Now upon the first day of
the morning came unto the
sepulchre, the spices
which they hadprepared,and
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Thank Jesus
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PrayerBreakfast
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certainotherswith them.
(5) And as they wereafraid,

andboweddown theirfacesto
theearth, they Saidunto them,
why seekye the living urnong
the dead? ''

(6) He is not here?but is

risen; rememberhowhespake
unto you whirl he was yet in

Con 'l on flog 8

but left theirown habitation, he hath reservedin everlast-
ing chains underdarknessUnto thejudgmentof the great
day.'1

UPct, 2:4. "God sparednot the angels thatsinned, but
cast them down to hell, anddelivered them into chainsof
darkness,to bereserveduntojudgment."

Eph. 2:2 "Wherein in time pastye walkedaccording to
the courseof this world, according to the prince of the
power of theair. "

John14:30. "The prince of this world cometh,andhath
nothing in me."

(c) I Thess.3:5. "When I could no longer forbear, I
sentto know your faith, lest by some meansthe tempter
havetemptedyou."

Matt. 4:1,3. "Then wasJesusled up of the spirit into
the wilderness to be tempted of the devil. . . .And when
the temptercameto hirA "

(d) I Pet. 5:8. "Your adversarythe devil, as aroaring
lion, walkethabout, seekingwhom hemaydevour."

(e) 'Zech. 3:1. "And he shewedme Joshuathe high
priest standing before the angel of the Lord, and Satan
standingathis right hand to resisthim. "

I John 3:8. "Hethat committeth sin is of the devil; for
the devil sinnethfrom the beginning. For thispurposethe
Son of God was manifested, that he might destroy the
works of the devil. '

Matt. 13:25, 37-3-9. "But while men slept, his enemy
cameandsowedtaresamongthe wheatand went his way.
. . . .He thatsoweth the good seedis the Son of man; the
field is the world; the good seedare the children of. the
kingdom; but thetaresarethe children of the wicked one;
Theenemythatsowedthemis the devil. ' '

Luke 22:3-4- . "Then enteredSatan into Judassurnamed
. Iscariot, being of the number of the twelve, and he went

his way, and communed with the chief priests and
captains,how hemight betrayhim unto them."

(f) Rev. 12:10. "Now is comesalvation,andstrength,;
andthekingdom ofoiir God, and the poweroff hishrist:
for theaccuserof ourbrethren is'castdown, whicll accused
them beforeour God day andnight. "

(g) U Cor. 11:13-15-. "For such are false apostles,
deceitful workers, transforming themselves into the
apostles of Christ. And no marvel; for Satan himself is
transformedinto an angelof light. Thereforeit is no great '

thing if his ministers also be transformedasthe minsters
of righteousness;whose end shall be according to their

1

: works." y :

Mark 13:21-2- 2. "And then if any man shall say to you,
Lo, here is Christ; or, lo, he is there; believehim not: for
false Christsandfalseprophets shall rise, and shall shew
signsandwonders,to seduce,if it werepossible, eventhe
elect."

(h) I John4:3. "Every spirit thatconfessethnot that
JesusChrist is comein the flesh is not of God: and this is
the spirit of antichrist, whereof ye have heard thatit
shouldcome;and evennow already is it in the world. "

IT John 7. "For many deceivers are enteredinto "the
world, who confessnot that JesusChrist is come in the
flesh. This is adeceiverandanantichrist, "

I John2:22. "Who is a liar but he that denieth that
Jesus is the Christ? He is antichrist, that denieth the
Father andthe Son. "

(i) Rev. 13:13-14-. "And he doeth great wonders,so
thathemakethfire comedown from heavenon the earth in
the sight of men, And deceiveth them that dwell on the
earth by the meansof thosemiracles which he had power
to do in the sight of the boast; saying to them that dwell
on the earth, thattheyshouldmakean image to the beast,
which hadthe uoundby the sword, anddid live. "

II Thess.2:8-1-1. "Then shall that Wicked be revealed,
tfShom the Lordshall consumewith the spirit of his-mout-

and shall destroywith the brightnessof his coming: oven
him, whosecoming is after the working of Satan with all
power andsignsand lying wonders, and with all dacelv
ablenessof unrighteousnessin them that parishj because
they receivednot the love of the truth, that they might be
saved."

(j) Rv. 19:11 18, SO. "I sew heavenopened, and
beholda white horsefand he thatsat upunhim was called
Faithful andTrue, andin righteousnesshe dothjudgeand
make,war. And he hath on his vestureandon his thfgJi a
mm written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LOWS.
And the beastwas taken, and with him the false prophet
that wrought mim&es befwe him, with which hedeceived
them thathad received the mark of the beast, and them
that worshippedhis image."

Rev. 13:7-9- . "And there was war in heaven.Michael
and hisangels foughtagainst the dragon; and thedragon
fought and his angels, And prevailed not; neither urns
their place found any more in heaven. And the groat
dragonwascastout, that old serpent,calledtheDevil, and
Satan, which deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out
into the earth, andhi angetswere oastout withJUm."

Rev. 20:1 '3. "And I saw on angel come dom from
heaven,having the key of the bottomlesi pit ana?a greet
chain in hit hand.And he laid heid on the dragonf that oUl
serpent, which is the Devil, andSalon, and bound kirn
thousandpoors, and easthim into Ike ettQudosspit, and

mM Mm mm ''The it that damieodt mo
eaetwis the lohe eeHreand fcrfmiinm where the heaat

jUmJU bf matamdtittr. 11
igouw

preparedfor the andhi ongoli "
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FOR JOB INFORMATION
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City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4
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EMPLOYED"
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General Hospital.

743-33- 3'
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Watch!!
WHAT'S
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THE NATIONALIST VIEW.. THE' NATIONS ONLY NATIONAL

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER EXPRESSING THE COMMENTARY,

OPINION, AND VIEW OF AFRICAN NATIONALISM ON

MATTERS OF OUR POLITICAL, ECONOMICAL, AND SOGIALJ
CONDITION.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION (52 ISSUES) $37.44
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:

TNV NEWS SYNDICATE

P. 0. HOX 644 ADELPHI SlAllOU
BROOKLYN, NY 11238

OR CALL: (718) f22"2756

if'lo
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FREEFIRST MONTH RENT!
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water bills paid. Like new. Quiet!

1002East28th Street
765-71-82
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Heating & Air ConditioningUnits
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OBSEQUIES
Rodney"Dynamite" EtH

Funeral services were held
for Rodney "Dynamite"
EugeneEllis Saturday,April 18,

1987 at the Ford Memorial
COGJC with Bishop W. H.
Watson,officiating.

interment was held m the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the directionsof South
Plains FuneralHome.

Pallbearers,were Kevin
Harris, Greg O'Neal, Bernard
Griffin, Mike Colbert, Wesley
Isaac, and Henry Hunter.

Family ParkShopping
2412 AVg. H

LUBBOCK. TX 79404

Ellis was born in L.ubbock,
Texas to Mr. Raymond and
Mrs. Betty Ellis on
28, 1969.

He was a junior at Estacado
High School, and managerof
the Varsity Football team.

He received Christ in his life
at an early age, and was a
member oi Ford Memorial
COGIC.

He departed this life
Wednesday, April 15, 1987.

He leaves to cherish his

SMR PHMftitmS 6mS$SIZE 6

Center

November

3

loving memory: his parents,
Raymond and Betty Ellis; a
sister, JacqualeneEllis; a twin
brother,Roderick Ellis; a niece
anda nephew; all of Lubbock,
Texas A maternal grand-mothe-r,

Elisabeth Davis of
LamesB, Texas; a host of
motives and friends.

OutreachProper
ContinuedJrom Pose6

Gatfee, Read the whole
scriptures.

This speakersaid our Lord
was delivered up evil men, but
thankGod for today, He'salive
and lives within our hearts.

, '' -r if i tl

PlBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
. ;J A254 1284 9301

The Starsare Landing in Lubbock!

TALENT SHOWCASE
My 1st, 7;30 pm - Civic Center Thwrtar

i

Our hearts Jrafe burned
wnren atwmtmifQisjwimtmHSM
to ut about tfctrtNn Saviour.
0 S JUH fMygiM
v-o- get trie raernBseee,

This spillut titty loves the
Lord, and we love Sister
Johnson.

Thought of theweek: "Let's
take Jesus to the streetsand
tell sinful men that He'saMe."
Think about it.

Songs were sungaboutoru
Songs were sungabout our

risen Lord, and all enjoyed
this meeting. We're looking
forward to next month. The
lessonwill be conductedby the
superpeople in ParkayHome.
He's alive!!

. "Lit Prcy
Lord Gpd wf Mercy, grtmr

that your resurrectionpower
flow into the head of many
today that (hey way turn to
you and live andtmtewhoore
hurting today bxmour strfp&s
we are healed,Mated,healed.
Let your sptrlttftow into every
room of tharjome. Every
lonely and Mining, patience
map know your I6ve for them
in the nameof Jesus,we pray'AMEN!

Pray withus this month. We ,

needyour prayers.The Prayer
Revival will be May 6, 7 & 8,
1987 at Lyons ChapelBaptist
Church.

We truly needto hear from
you. Go now and pleasewrite:
OutreacftPrayerBreakfast, P.
O. Box 1223, Lubbock,Texas
79408. Or yothmay telephone
762-334-7. Be a part of the
Prayer Tower. With your
support,thankyou in advance.

Christ is alive, so let's do
"something" today. Have a
good week.

W(e will continue to walk by
faith and not by sight.

Our Memorial Fund
received $25.00. Lubbock,
we canlOkay,with God!"

Our prayersgo out to theT.
J. Pattersonfamily in thelost of
his mother,Mrs. HannahLee
Patterson, who passed here
last Sundayafternoon.

Can any good come out of
Nazareth??

If you would, like the
Outreach Prayer Breakfast in
yourhome,ali you needto do is
invite us. No further
obligations!

The' meeting will be in the
home of Mr. & Mrs. Delbert
Hood, 2132 East 30th Street.
Call if you would like to come
anddon't have transportation.
Comeand gee!

Sister Christine Burleson,
president; Sister Ruby
Henderson, vice president;
Sister Annie M. Johnson,
secretary; Sister Linda
McClain, assistantsecretary;
and Sister Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

you are your cNtytohftfewt
naui hem fnvoW to efs of

n unuuwaj

oraniztions should be
contacted: The Lubbock
Branch NAACP, Co Mr.
Rose Wilson, P. O. Box 897,

Lubbock, Tx. 79408 or The
Dunbar-Strugg- s Supporters,
Co Mrs. Joan Ervm, 2806
Walnut Avenue, Lubbock,Tx.
79404. Any person with
information, testimony or
involvement who desires,may
have his namewithheld if he
has any fears about job
security or puniliv. actions.
Incidents should be. docu-
mented.Give dates,times artd

WVB

one of the offMiizatiDns by
My tm.

The time talk k overt
Ad today! Right Now! or
Unitary Status will soon be
with us. That means NO
MORE COURT ORDER!
BACK TO SQL)AM ONE!

The United StatesIs the
world's leading producer
of peaches. )M '

True Reflections

Studio

Wedding - Dinners
Anykind of Photography!
"Just Give Us A Call!"

Medding Video Tapings of Kinds

Home: 763-976- 7 Bus: 763-359- 2

Live Chickens LiVC Catfish

Pick Your Oivn

FreshProduce
& Flower Seeds

(Bulk & Package)

TomatoPlants
PepperPlants
Flower Plants

Lawn & GardenSupplies ,

GrassSeeds- Fertilizers
Live Stock Feed

Distributors
246 Hast 46th Street - Lubbock, , Texas

747-201- 2

Monday - Friday 9-- 6 Saturday9--5

SundayNoon - 6
Effectw Saturday,April 25, 1987
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